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I shah nak y<wî understand tiis b)' givîflg you
soine necount of our past wveek, whiclî ivas our
alnial village fete.

Each village has its annual fete, whicii is kept on
tlie nnavcrsary of flie consecration of the church,
andi lasts the week. England preserved for many
yenrs the remnnnts of ibis Cathlim ctîstom.i il) lier
nnnual fairs. These îî'ere originnlly file anniversa-
ries of the consecration of tlic several churelies
of fice pririslies in mvhich lhey were lield. Whiei
Engl:înd becamc Protestant, tlic gond custonu of
llîaving churefi servicet andi otîter <levotional practi.
ces rning led iil recrenhion, mud(ifyîng and regulai.
ing i t, pnsscd a anmd recreiation unaided by reli-
gion, ail] unguîded by thic lergy, became SoOli but
a scene of riot, confusion, and sin, oblitling the la"'
to take in linnel to suppress flie village fanrs hg.
tber, wiichi was quîine necessary. Bth _u pOr
were thus left witliost auuy fixed season of recreation,
andi must ecd sceli il lor iisell, ir~ gald nr ini ')ad
occasions, as lus disposition and chance led hira.
Awtheui English poor sire flot happy : un one can,
be lunppý' whoi requires the guùii(aiîce and support of
superiors, and is ieielotel and abnndoaed by tliose
stiperiors. fiere nt>)u is r1e-hlehed, inuch less
abandoned ; tbe cburcu provides. as far as she lias

pîrfor every thiaîg lier clîildlren require, and onie
titin£r every litinîn hîeart reqilireS, viz. to bc rendier-
cd clieerful by Iiindnes-s, anîd to have sunsotiab le
recrenhion.

Onme oi Our chjiersensons of recrention is, tluen, our
Kermes, o'r Kerk-anass, Cluîrclh-mass, Mass in
remnibrance of the conisecration of our church.
As each village has uts oiwn, these annan fêtes bring
us a large sliare of recrention. Every family, lioîv-
ver poor, iaust go to visit ils relatives in the neigh-
l)ouriag purishes ut tbeir Kermes, andi receive la
rettirt tiiose relatives at ils own Kernies. 'Eius a
grent deul of friendly interctiurse is kept up, aad
imucli plensant amusement procîîred for ecch indîvi-
dual. 1 have told yeu bow carclul ulîey are of tbeir
clotiies, and liow cleanly and respectable they
ninwnys appear. Against Kermes a uille money lias
invariably bren laid up to replaél some article of
dress groîva shabby, that they rnay be qtiite spruce
and gay nt ibis visîting lime, in go in Ille Masses
and other services. Lvr family must biaye addi-
tionai provisions, anîd inany of our economîical Bel-
gians, who rarcly taste ment ut any other lime, have
n good morse) of beef un Kermes Sunday ; thcn a

cakie must bc made-nu oae could gel throtiglî
Kernes %vithout au cake. Those who cannet nfihrd
to buy tlic ingyredicnts, go andi glenn the corn ho
maize 000 %wiîh. The iviole village smells of cake
on thte Sattirday, and the bakers' shops are literally
filled witli cakes; every shelf~, andi cven the flor, lias
cakes pileti talon it. Then the cleaning of bouses,
and scrubbing of brnse und copper utensils, of
%vhieh %ve Belgians possess an extrnordinary assort-
mient for our cooliery ; flic uashing of %vindows, and
stone pavements, the place is une universal floodi of

wvnter; and flhc C,îrel--our most scruipulollslY dein
oid Mary, w.,shes even t!,e pillars, and mtiny a
wvarn i n iust she recoive In prcvent lier wiashing off
every atoin of variiish en the %wood %vork about tlie
citur,-b. Thîe poor spiders never ltve to sec Kermes,
lier lotie brouns searcli ino their innst secret
hiding places. Mien cousîes the clcrk, so SnonY fs
liei %vashings lire ended, with ail his best decoirationq
far flic alturs, withlu bs carpets and chair-covers, and
hangings, andi by Sa*urday evening every thing is
finislied and quiet, people have agrain op)ýortuiîity to
g(o ilito the Churcil to proy. 'l'lie Sunday passes
Over (Iiiielly, the chtirch services are beautiful, and
those ivliio recejve their friends on that day do sa)
%vatl dcoruin. 'lTh Monday is the prand day : the
niorning begins %vilh ringying'of beis, and an early
wass. Thilîs as the day on whicl hIe Paistot he-ills
In reccire lus friends. The Rectors of the siirround-
iegprsîe-te or more-are generally invi-
ted. Soaîîe of tiiese usualiy corne early enouga li

as--ist nt Ille higl Miass, wlîiclîi is nt ten O'Cloek;,
Uîere hiavizng, been more or less ïMasses bettveen tbis
and tho early 1Nass, accordingly as thtre hiave Uevn
pruests to Say îlîern. I should have îold yoil, fita il
is a Cgre il point aniongst Our people In have ILe
MUSSes ()f Kermes wveek for themnselvcs. as file mciii-
bers of their famnilles arc thesi assemuitd ; each
(araaly l'Les to have a Mlass ut dit timie for their oivn
fiuilly. Il is anroituced un file Sunday for wlîoii
thue MAlss is to bc offered, that we niny unite in
praying fur Ilhat farnily. Our ten-o'clock MNass on
Ille INOIîday us sometimes rnnst beautiful, several
priests assisting. The church is croyded, and every
unie ini dîeir best, it looks very gay and lively indecd.
Tbe Mlass over, tliey rezurn home to dine at twclve;
thle priests gpine to the rectory, %vhere vi vcry hand-
sortie dinner is prepared for themt by ilhe Pastor.
AI lf-past two are the ztfternoon services, or Ves.
pers and lienedictiot , as ive nuH themr; nt these mosi
of the priests assist whio have dined nt fie rectory,
and the chanting is sometiiuues very fine. fly flic
liane ilheso services end ive arc ail rather tired: the
priests never remain laie froin home. They, there-
fore, nowv return, and many personis' friends go home
also : tliose who rernain enjoy blîcir evening loge-
tiler. The oidren visit flic sius which are erected
in large parishes, as at our fairs in England-ours
is to0 smail for these tiills. la sorte parishies very
good things are sold an. ibis lime, clothing, and
cutlcry, &c.-Persons, therefore, go round to make
purchases. Tliqre arc also amusements for chlîldren,
as in fairs in England. Tuesday is a Iess gay d1ay,
but it is still Kermes, qven in small parishes like
ours. INassei are again offered for different fati-
lies; and thie pashor receives on ibis day the carates
of the pariýbes whose rectors ho had received the
day before. On the Wednesday it is usual Rot t0
receive coîxiany-but a stray friend or two drops
in generally, and open bouse is kept-coffee and
cake, ever ready at whatever lime they fali in.
Thursday 15 again a Comapanuy day: at flic prieSt's


